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The he est^b-
' :f i'UAediir 4i^n4^VMountoih^^.^^ 

be th6 Ifeender -Mountain Miner,

0x

of whiph George j; I^wia, .foraaeF, 
.eeTetary ‘■Q^etaba; is inahag%^^^j[n,

, -hia prospect^^rW^s:';^-^
\ ‘ * Thung^Mountaip

an up-t6-4a%^WBptfper thab will
. V

• Wfe P^-Se and Ihereafter H
y ;: j^ublished oftener, to ‘meef the re- 

: $ quirjments pf the - .pew Eldorado,
; ;>• vvill app^r at thd^rliest possible 
r date. The Mine^dutfit, consisting

- yw of several jthoued^ ofl^pe
and taiacWnery s^ially ordered

‘ for pack inule^livery, is now en 
y. route to the gold fitlds over tl e 

ti'B »dw, and will* le established at 
' ^Thunder Mountain long before any 

' ^ ; com^titors, regardless of cost.
. The advance guard of the packers 

- Haying the contract i6 deliver this 
• material is “bucking” eight feet of

- , sntw within a few miles of the goal 
' at this time, and pushing ahead 

" •W't'i.all the spirit and energy of
an-^ invincible determination.

*' Something of the 'magnitude of 
' this task may be understood from 

v ’ fie fact that the cost of transport- 
i ig the Miner outfit will cost from 
25 to 40 cjjnts per pound, according 
to the date" of delivery:^Lewiston

.-Tribune* • ... / ... . _

BcfttPrJroae la a«r»»By;.
Htbe whole oab-eertiee of Gennany 

is regulated In a way to moke tha 
American enrlons of German inetitu- 
tloni;*Vwrite8 Ray Gtannard BakeA in 
*^e*hi Gannany-’’ Ik most citi«» a 
large proportion of the cabs are pro- 
.Tided with “taxameters”—Uttle dial* 
placed in front of the seat and so ar
ranged that they indicate just how 

the paa^hger.^ owes at any 
tline: For Instance, when you 

8 cab In Berlin the Indicator 
shows a charge of 50 pfennig* (1« 
cents) as soon as you take your seat, 
and as you drive the figures change. 
40 pfennigs at a time, and when you 
mre feady.to stop you psy the sum in
dicated by the dial, no mpre, no less. 
Thus there is no chance for extortion 
oif the part of the cabman, ^d'^ 
disagreetnent as to n^rges, a feature 
of disagreeable prominence in London 
and Paris. “And it may be ^paid in 
p*8s>ag that .the charges are general
ly vsty low <‘compar^with those in 
American _eiti«p.,.. y., wh*'*-— ■
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see Sehoels Vs* It to
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and Faiicy Groceries^ yCbnfection- "-.y t 
a’rTc^'fedware, Rubber Bobts and Shoes, Hay, Grain and ITegetables..

' ipP^Fkee delivery of meroh^dise anywhere mthin a radii^ _of 
five miles from Pierce. ■ v. v ' ' v - ' v - >' ' • v •

::Fack horses always

Tarlons. to

Drug Storo Coming.

W. J. Sheehy arrived in tHe city 
/ lasf evening to assist in buying a 

stock for Smith & Sheehy, who will 
soon open a drug store af Pierce. 
The opening stock of the finn- was 
purchased fron^ Ray & Osmers, of 
this city. Mr. C. P. Smith, of the 
new firm, came to thig pdiht ihrro 

■ years ago from Ontario, Canada, 
and for the past two yeari Hd^^en 

. an employe at the^Owl drug store. 
Mr. Sheehy Ws formerly’ a resi
dent of Omemee, North;- Dakota, 
and for the past sii^ months has 

oen connected with the M: A. 
Means store at Orofino. Both a:e 
active, enterprising young men and 
will be valuable additions to 'thC 

.; business interests of the Pierce 
- :k^bn.--Lewi8ton Tribune.

Correspoudence schools which' un
dertake to teach languages by mall 
have found a'useful adjunct in their 
aystem in the phonograph. In ad
dition to the uAual Instruction papers, 
which give the studehtla reading 
knowledge of i language, a speaking 
knowledge may be gained by the ex
change of record cylinders between. 
Instructor and pupil. It is claimed 
that by this means the student may 
acquire perfect pronunciation, since 
he caii repeat the phonograph leaaOn 
as often as he finds necessary, and 
thus impress upon his memory every 
detail of pronunciation and iuflec- 
ticui'. X -

If the student can avoid acquiring 
the Punch and Judy tope of the pho
nograph, says the Ns<r York Times, 
there would seem to be nq reason 
why this. method.4^uld not. be an 
extremely good oneT^ne pan imag
ine that the temptation to imitate, its 
peculiar squeak, especially in Frenqh, 
would be almost irresistible. The 
idea constitutes one of the most prac-. 
tical uses yet made of the phond- 
grapb. ; •^
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-^irif you want to spentl^a quiet and pleasant • evening; come t.a^.

the “Old Comer.” ’ . ; •
TJie brand of cigars, brandies, wines and other liquors always on 

hand. Give me a call. * ^ ^
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hi: W. Jr Carey wM'in from Poor- 
ill man Monday. Mr. :
' . that the pjacer minere there all at 

YYYWork.' ,
/•■ "vV *•’ ' . . V,,. ....

; ,.::uJohn' SwansoB: r and 7 Willi^
“ * Snider ar^pening up Cow 'cr©^;

' ^ a

sm^l scale, limited to the mere effl-. 
ty of 4he farmer and his sons, its 

eresta were narrow and its circiim- 
mean, Writes Franki^M. Todd 

in Ainslee’s. Its rewards were so 
meager that the “hired hand” was 
often better off at the year’s end than 
the man who owned the land, took 
the chances and worried away his di
gestion over the mortgage. The gen-, 
erous moods of nature were examples 
too expensive to be imitated, and close- 
fisted parsimony was exalted as the. 
chief of the virtues. /

To-day that is changed over a large 
area.of the conn try; On the great 

■ hohanja^ farma of the west a man with 
'"^10,000 .acres under hit care, and^ hun

dreds of men in his *mploy,4sk figure 
of importance. His intimate concern 
wit.h the world’s affairs makes him a. 
reader, .an observer, often a politician’ 
and a power. "Even 10,000.scresi8too 
small for him,sto.^cooflpe himfelf to, 
Hie great business demands that he 
travel. He must go to Duluth, to Min- 
nsapoli^ to Chicago, to .Buffalo and 
to New York. A anoall mistake, a. 
failure to sell at the-rlght time,or to 
discard, an .old ndachine and adopt > 
new one, awiy cost Win thousands, Ha 
is working hiahjraln*as;hard as he can,, 
and calling on.;.file faculties ,fdr alli, 
they will do. He ft -bringhig himself 
and his business mbir'4 aild more in ' 

'touch - with the; niddarn-.spirit, . and

Jacob Gisel, Proprietor,
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throogh combination with his neigh^
bora'.is -making sg^lcnMure mote ap 
more s power in the land, Y .1. L,'. -*
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